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Commissioner geott court was a BY TELEGRAPH,THE ARDMOREITE. Mrs. Cleveland has had a nar-

row escape from appearing before
the American public as a writer
of fiction, a lot of manuscript
written bv her when a school girl

Bright sunny days.
Cotton went off a fraction to-da- y.

More buildings are badly needed.
Lee Hall at one time Indian agent

at Anadarko is in the city.
Ladies yon should visit tbe Racket

Store if you want a fine hat in the
latest style. lwk

Mrs. Young of Gainesville is visit-
ing her nephew Jamea Young.

Why" ia the arm of a well dressed
and perfumed young man like the
great American desert, said an Ard-
more girl to tbe blushing youth, who
toyed with his little dirby hat, which
he knew so well bow to tip when he
met the "dear creatures on the
street, don't cber know." Seeing the
gteat strain she bad placed upon his
mental calibre, she solved tbe chest-j- ut

for him by gajingi Because it
makes glad the waist places." To her
dismay be failed even then to "catch
on"

Hand in your church notices for
Sunday mornings paper.

Get up your locals and "ads" for
tbe Sunday morning paper.

We need a switch engine and en- -
larged and improved yard facilities.

Mrs. Troutman and Miss Georgia
Pc-te- r presides over the Millinery
department at the Racket Store, lwk

J. M. Golledge appears with an
"ad" in this issue IXead it and call
to see him when in need of anything "and tn broken Englisfl Inquired, so tbe
in his life. ,- -- - ;; reverend gentleman jnderstooii, If the.... j "preacher man" lived there. Ana, on

The Racket Store duplicates all the being1 invited in tbvy' commenced pre-c- ut

throat prises on staple goods and ' paring their toilet Oi course It was
sells ycu the balance of your bill for. supposed they had come-- to be married

blank to-da- y.

Judge Stuart goes to Gainesville to-

night and will remain with his family
until Monday.

If you want a good square meal, go
to Fred Morrison's City Restaurant,
West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeNella of
Hopkins county Tex., have taken tip
their abode in Ardmore

Fred Morrison, city restaurant.
West Main street, sets the best tble
in town for the money. Try him.

Miss Mollie Morrison, who has been
very low for a week past with pneu-

monia and typhoid fever, is improvi-
ng-

There is a bunch of keys hanging
on a twine string in tbe post office,
and advertised with a little card
attached.

Clerk Philips returned from Gaines-

ville this torenoon. He says the fair
is a decided success. The races are
proving an attractive feature.

Mr. L. B. Roberson, ot tbe Racket
Store recently put in a first class stock
of goods at Daugherty, and he reports
very satisfactory results so far.

If the business men will furnish the
patronage we will furnish all the bal-

ance necessary to ensure a first class
daily paper.

Mesrs.Mat Wolfe and John Howell
were passengers on the morning train
for their respective homes, Washita
and Davis.

It will be seen by refering to onr
market report, that Ardmore pays
thebe3t prices uotonly for cotton aud
grain but all other couutry produce.

Burgess, the man charged with hav-

ing robbed Franklin of fifty dollars
was carried to Paris last night
in default of $400 boud.

Major. A. V. Doak and Mike Snced,
two of the most popular knights of
the grip on the road, aud whose head-

quarters are in Ardmore, went north
on this mornings traiu.

Commissioner Scott, yesterday tied
the nuptial knot between John T
Ilaucock and Mrs. Mollie M.Johnson.
They departed wearing a smile of ex-

quisite felicity.

Hou. Yancv Lewis, Master in Chan
cery for the Choctaw railroad who
has been in the city for the past week
in attendance upon court, left last
night or McAlistcr.

The president it is announced will
spend most of the intervening time
between now aud the assembling of
congress Ashing for bass in the Poto-
mac.

Jake Deboard of Black Jack Grove
Tex., a prominent merchant of that
place also extensively interested in
the stock business is in the city with
rooms at the Central.

Chestuutt against the Santa Fe rail-

way company occupied the attention
ot his honor Judge Stuart this morn-

ing. Thi is a suit for damages for
cattle killed by the defendants com-

pany.

Commissioner Scott says: fcI at-

tribute the democratic defeat to a com-

bination of causes, principal of which
was the financial panic, but I
do not regard it as in anyway signal-
izing defeat in 96."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our manager, Mr. Parker, will call

on those who have favored us wi h
their subscriptions Our
rule is not to collect until it is due.
We have been to considerable expense
aud labor to get the Ardmoreite ad-

vanced thus far. 15cts is a small
amount, but taken in the aggregate,
with the circulation we now tarry, is
considerable.

If you want a square meal got
lo the Cadlo Restaurant and Short
order house on north Caddo street
across the street from Post office.
Fish, oysters, sausage, soups of
all kind and chillie call and see
me. I will treat you right.

II." M. Archer.

Evening Paper & Sunday Morning.

D. P. Cloyd, Editor.
B. S. W. Parker, Manager.

Charles Kesskler,
R. S. W. Pahkek, )
D. P. Clotd.

GULF, COLORADO & SANTA FE
TIME TABLB.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1, Express, 4:43 a. jr..
No. 9. Passenger, .6:18 p. m.
No. IS Local Freight p. m. ,

NORTHBOUND. j

No. 2. Express, 12:10 a. m
No. 10. Passenger. JOrJO a. m t

No. 14 Local Freight, 1. p. m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
OFU. S. MAILS.

South bound mail closes 5:45 p. m. i

Squth bouna mail arrives 6:13 p. m.
North bound mail cioscs 10 a. m
Northbound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.
Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. ni.
Monev order department is open

at 8 a. m. and closed at 5 p. m.
Office hours from 8 a. m,. to 6 p. m.

Scudays from 2:30 p. m., to 3:30 p. m.
John S. Hamkb, P. M.

Scmmeeks Hakdy, Deputy.

Application has bs-- n made to filter in the Post
Oilier at Ardwore I. T. oa second class mail
matter.

Great riots are going on in
France.

Gov. Renfro, of Oklahornn, is in
AVashinton. He talks enthusias-
tically of the territory's future.

The ways and means committee
of congress is in session in the Na-

tional Capital.

A fierce war, which may termi-
nate in gore, is being waged be-

tween the Guthrie Leader and the
Oklahoma State Capital.

Senator Mill3 of Texas, announ-
ces that he will take no part in
the democratic factional fights in
his statp.

Tub price of silver i. gradually
goinir up and the most ardeut ad-

vocates of fet-- silver pay they
think it will continue to advance.

Dallas is making every effort
to have the Mitchell Corbett
fight take place in that city, with
fair prospects of being successful.

Republican majority in New
York 35,000, in Pennsylvania
125 000, in Iowa 30.000. Kansas

il'ilist snowed under. Nebras
ka Pobulists admit dt feat.

Five Siberian convicts were
picked up off the coast of Califor-
nia. It is stated at the head quar-
ters of the Bureau ot immigration
that they will be allowed to land
if their offenses are merely politi-
cal.

From the dysentery look of the
last Aliance Courier the Ardmore
King of editors must have written
an article or two. Will somebody
arise to the serious dignity of the
occasion and hit the Courier with
a decomposed tomato.

A negro murders a family in
Oklahoma county. When last
seen was near Guthrie. Goes by
the name of Milligan. Is a very
black round faced negro. Weighs
164 pounds and is about 5 feet 8

inches high. Ardmore officials
will watch for him. Every town
along the Santa Fe is on the
alert.

Later East St. Louis police
have captured the negro Milligan.
Acting governor Lowe issues a
rr quiyition on the Governor of Illi-

nois for the body of the fiend.

FKOM OVER THE WORLD

A Genefal Summary of Jfewa
Condensed and Clipped From
Our Daily Exchanges,

Secretary Hoke Smithhas ap-

pointed George B. Cosby of Sacra'
menta, Cal., speeial agent to ex-

amine and report ffpoH the condi-

tion of lite Digger Indians, with a
View to improving their condition

Tbe republican majorities of
last Tuesday are Summed tip as
follows: ifew York 35,000, Penn-

sylvania 125.000, Iowa 30,000
Ohio 82,000 .

Of 600 telegram's of Coftgratala'
tion received by Gov. McKinley
more than 400 connect his name
with the presidency

Cashier BofiVrdilig of the Bank
of Minneapolis 6trieided yesterday
Crookedness in his accounts is
ascribed as the cause.

O. S. Baily can be found at Hall
& Ryan's drug store. South Main
street. Mr. Baily is city saitafiaa
It may prove cheaper to eisfploy Mr
Baily "than a doetor. h8 t'

Go to Ilarshaw's for your meals
only 25 t-- f

You can buy a dollar white shirt
for 50 cents at H. II. Russtll's this
week. tf.

The Iron Store will sell yod
dress goods, from 26cts up per yard
aud will furnish the latest sty'e o!
trimmings free of charge. t--f

liarsnaw sets tbe best tab le lor
the least money of any man in
town. t--f

Engraving of all kinds done at
T. II. Parkers, the Jeweler. t--f

Stetson hats at Russells, tf.

When attending couYt go to the
Cottage Home Hotel for a square
meal. tf.

Have y u seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap, tf.

m

The best line of drees goods ever
shown will be sold from 25cts up and
furnished with the latest style of
trimmings free of charge at the Iron
Store. 1W

We call the special sttentfori of the frabllc'ttf
one job office. We are prepared to do Job work
at aa low figures, and as nicely as any office in
town;

JACKSON & KEXDRlCK.

AJ iUHr- - 1 O A L Li A. TV ,

jiay-Offic- stairs jut across the
street la front of court house
Ardmore, I. T,

Consult the city sanitarian, O, S
Baily, at Hall & Ryan's drug store
South Main street, in regard to auy
work in his line you may need. tf

Go to tbe Cottage Home Hotel for
a gocd square meal. tf.

M. E. Church South cor. Broadway
and Church Sts. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7.80 P. M

Prayer meeting Wednesday night,
choir meeting Friday night.'

Rev. Frank Naylor, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Joe M. London, frupt.

The Central Hotel always has a
rush but is ever ready to serve ita
customers.

C. B. Ladd's new cook has re
turned and the rush to the Central
hotel is something wonderful to
behold. 2t

i -
being reicued from publishers to
whora a mercenary person offered
it.

How many Texans in Ardmore
can tell what the word Texas is
predicated upon? What is its de-

finition) From whom derived!
It grew from the word Tehas,
meaning Paradise, in the languag
of the first race who, according
to meager historj-- , after much
suffering first discovered it, and
for several centuries made it their
home and happy hunting ground.
Under the head of "Tehas." in the
Sunday morning Ardmoreite, Dick
will endeavor to inflict you with
this historic romance, or legioiu
with some miserable dogerel
verses, which he tries to palm off
occasionally on an innooent and
unsuspecting public as poetry.

THE CITY- -

Judge Stuart held court last night
See Kate Field's new story, this

paper.

Uncle Tom Noleu is confined to his
home by serious illness.

17 young mans wanted by the Peak
Sisters.

Court will take a recess until Mon-

day, after today's session.

Dont fail to read our Sunday morn-
ing social.

Capt. AVhittington is again able to
be at his post oi duty.

Henry Vaden left on the north
bound train this morning.

J. A. Tay '.or o : WvuuewooJ, return-
ed boiii j to-ii-t-

The McCoy s:ock of ,,jjc wee
io-ui- y . i II-- r be:lding.

Have vou sem tbe Peak Sisters?
Just over from Alasky. lyr, lmth
and 37 diiys.

A number of valuable subscribers
were added to the Ahdjiokeite list
to-i!a- y. '

J. N. Worthy will occupy the Mc
Coy store building with his stock of
groceries.

A blind man w ith the usual accom-
paniment, a hand organ, wag doing
the streets this morning.

Hon. Henry Asp and his stenogra-
pher Miss Parsons, left for their home
at Guthrie O. T, this morning.

You ;an laugh more at the Peak
I Sisters in 2 hours than you ever did
in your life.

The Peak Sisters are pronounced
by all who Lave seen it to be the best
entertainment ever produced.

Read tha general "News Summary"
and the two Territories in itemized
brief form this paper.

Dont forget the Sunday Morning
Akd.mokkitk. It will pay you to
place an "ad" in its columns.

Persons desiring copies of the daily
Ardmoeite can obtain same by
calling at London & Moore's book
store.

Young gentlemen take your best
girl to see the Peak Sisters at the Op-- ,
era House, Tuesday, Nov. 14 for ben-

efit of Presbyterian church.

' P. Corneilison, more generally
known as Uncle Porter, a leading
merchant of Lebanon, was in town
to-da- y, interviewing our wholesale
men.

Deputy marshal Pulliam, raided a
gambling hall last night, but when he
had gained an entrance to the room
th ! boj s were all sitting most inno-
cently around the table arguing the
beauties of the christian religion.

THB WROflO fLAC;
A Oonpts Wb Ware . Tarrl4 Wb'a

TUmf Had so fc'Md t U
A food story ia being told of a Tenth

Tlv&nis, nreacher. Oner Sunday after- -

noon a couple called at the parsonage

and every assistance waa given by the
preacher and good wife in getting
ready for the ceremony. Tbe bridal
veil and wreath were carefully ad-

justed by the lady, and the gentleman
carefully combed his hair. Then their
nands were joined and the solemn
words were spoken which bind
humans together In wedlock.

The ceremony over, of course it was
supposed the newly-marrie- d couple
Would be in haste to depart. Hut it
was not so with them, and by their
actions, they betrayed that they ex-

pected something else before leaving.
Finally the reverend .gentleman re-

marked, "Well, now you are married,"
and the answer came, "Oh, yea, ve
bin married last February, and now
rant unser Vigtnre daken." A feathej
would hat e knocked down the preacher
upon the revelation. It was th
''picture in on" they were looking for.
and not the "preacher man." How-
ever, there can now be no mistake
about their being married, and that
the knot i lied good and tight

of the Egyptian state that is, secre-
tary of agriculture was one of the dis-
tinguished visitors to the Columbian
exposition. His especial purpose ia
visiting America is to study the cotton
plantations and such other forms of
agriculture as may be most useful to
his people. ,

Victor Herbert, tbe composer and
violoncellist, is the new leader of Gil-mor-

band. Mr Beeves, who has
been leader since Bhortly after P. S.
GUraore's death, will return to Provi-
dence and resume the , control of the
band which so long bore his name-Herber- t

is a lineal descendant of the
!rish novelist, Samuel Lover.

The most active member of the
Beechcr family now living is Key.
Thomas K. Beech er, pastor of the
Park church in Elmira. lie is a tall,
broad-shouldere- d man, 69 years old,
with a plentiful brown beard, now
tinged with white, and is fond oi
billiards, bowling and tricycling. He

I bas een 6e"ld over the Elmir
church since 1854.

Sculptor Franklin Simmons' model
of General Logan has been approved
by tb- - 'iogan monument commission
at th- - tar department, in Washing'
ton, aud by Mrs. Logan. The monu-
ment, which is to adorn the city ot
Washington, is of an equestrian 2gure,
mounted on an ornate pedestal, on
one side of which in full relief Is a
scene from the civil career of Logan
when he is taking the oath as a United
States senator. tni on the other side
a similar pr "presenting one of

CL.AKKXCE B. DOUGLAS

ARCHITECT.

"Office over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

HERBERT it HERBERT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J.Offlce over Citj Nationl auk

Ardmotejl. T

r. s. DEXNEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

"Offise over First National
Bank, Ardmore, 1. Tv

CAMPBELL, JE.NKItfS & WEST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ARDMORK, I. T.

ggyOffice up stairs near the court
huuso.

less money than the dodger men. tf.
Ardmore is one of th s best cities

in the territory to establish manufac-
turing industries of any kind. In the
course of time they will naturally
gravitate to this plice.

A magnificent display -- ad" for the
Racket Store will appear in the Ard-
moreite in a few days. Mr. Rober-
son the progressive proprietor realizes
the benefits derived Irom judicious

A. M. Burch steps high
and looks saucy. A bouncing young
boy at his house the cause. He says
the youngster is of the best stock aud
that he now has a deputy in whom he
reposes the utmost confidence.

J. C. Wilkinson representing the
IIarg8dinc, McKittrick dry goods co.
of St. Louis; is in tbe city, looking
after the interest of his house. They
were caught for $4000 in the D. M.
Lawrence Ss co. failure at Wynne-woo- d.

The many friends of Mrs. Dave
Hopkins will be sorry to learn that
she is seriously ill with typhoid fever
at the fainily residence. All that
medical skill can accomplish is being
done and the Ardmoreitb hopes she
may tide over the critical point and
be given an early restoration to health.

This morning J. R. M. Patterson
lost a bunch ot keys. lie came to the
Ardmoreite office and banded in a
reward notice and before it was hung
on the hook the keys were returned.
If good intentions produce such im
mediate results who can estimate the
amount of trade an actually inserted
'ad'' would bring.

-- Sin Killer" Griffin, the Sam Jones
, .

oi coiorea tneoiogy, has Deen holding
meetings in Ardmore for a week past
with his usual zeal and success. He
is a powerful exponent of Christian-
ity as the children of Hm under-
stand it and rattles the dry bones

until they get up and rack.
The reverend aunihilator ot sin or-

ganized an T. C. B-- " society in
Ardmore, whatever that is, and his
followers gave a grand supper and
social, Tuesday night, in furtherance
of his charitable work. We trust the
colored brethren of Ardmore will
wax strong in grace and weak in
petty larceny as a result of Br'er
Griffin's labors. Chieftain.

Counsel for M. L. Reader convicted
of obtaining goods under false pre-
tenses and sentenced to three years
imprisonment argued a motion for a
new trial last night. The motion was
overruled. In rendering bis decision
Judge Stuart took occasion to com-

ment upon tbe laxity of the federal
statutes prescribing penalties for lar-

ceny, TheV do not provide punish-
ment to exceed twelve months in the
common jail. In this case the defen-

dant was tried under the Arkansas
law. The court said he had appealed
to the att. general for the enactment
of a more stringent code which the
peculiar situation of this country de-

mands. The attorney general has
promised to urge upon congress the
necessity of the changes suggested
and the Ardmoreitb trusts that body
will heed them at the earliest possible
day.


